
HARKET REPOal .1
NEW YORK COTTON
The iulrk«-t wan *t>ady later'

midday was within two or

potato of the best. Decern-,
MlllQK arouud 19.99 or six

lata net lower.
piitfn dos« it Arm 2f» to 46
||i>r. Hpotx steady; middling
.45. Kuturee:

High. Low. Clone.
30.45 19. H* 20.42^44
30.62 20 04 20.60 « 62
20.25 19.5X 20.23 25
$045 19.85 20.430 45

Prevlna* clone: January 20.06;
fich -34k33; October 19.76; De-

Sember 24.:'. 1
V Opening: January 19.9K; March
20.19; October 19.65,

GRAIN MARKET
it- Naw ¥ork. Auk. 19-.(API-
After »w>rte win at irregular early
BtCtaatitfn* todays cotton market

" increasing activity ant!
ton trade buying and

raak-end' covering. promoted by
reports of rains in the .-astern belt
ind prospects for the development
t rather.unsettled weather In the
out hweat over Sunday.

JPacatnfrer contractu sold up
from 19.15 to 20.22; compared
1th 20.tl at the closing yester-
»7 f

[Wheat: Sept. hlKh 1.41 3-8; low
1.39 3-8;,cloa« 1.39 1-2 to 5-8.

Corn: «ept. high 1.12 1-2; low
1.10 1-8; close 1.10 5-8 to 7-8.

cotton seeo on.
Naw Yfork. Auk. 19..(Al*»

lotion sfed oil closed firmer,
sum titer yellow 9 75. prime
f.BOfi 8.62 1-2; August

6; 8*dten»b*r >.94; October
18; November 1" December
34; January 10.38; February
40; Mkrch 10.60; sales 7,000.

'POTATOES
Chlcatf Aun. 19.. (AP).Po-
fcoat ff*«-.pt* 37 cars; on track
7; total 1' S. shipments 507 cars,

fig slow, market Arm; Kansas
MMourt/ sacked Irish Cob¬

ra l 50^2.00; according to
[aalffy condition; Idaho and

sacked Round White
j Minnesota sacked

Karj#014o* 1.65 ft 1.75; New Jer-
cfced Irish Cobblera 160
Mcks 3.66; Virginia and
4 barrel Irish Cobblera

JLIVESTOCK
._^o. Auk. 19..(AP) .
s 17»000; market fairly ac-
[ aartj trading mostly to ahlp-

Late to Classify
ED.Boys* Bicycle; must

food one. John L. Wells.
SS6. 19n

fc

port*; lighte r w« Ulit pt**a«ly to
strong with Tli«« .»v«raer:
packing sow* and but«*iiei« tl.j«!y
to 10 higher; Up W.fci.

Cattlu 1S00 ^ stMdr;
nominal market ou i d steer*,
grassy kinds predominating and
sellim; slowly at 11.00 downward
to 8.75. Active trad** on vealer*.
mostly 16.000 16.GO.

Sheep 6,000; early activity
abort lived fat lamb# slow steady
to weak; bulk native laiubs llRbt-
ly sorted 14.00. Sheep steady; fat
ewes 6 26& 7.25.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NfW York, Auk. 19..(AP>

Stock price* continued to »e
upward today under th« leatKr-
ahip of the high grade industrial
Week end realising aales and oe-
casional bear selling, slowed up
the advgnce now aod then but of¬
ferings generally Werv well ab¬
sorbed and a flock of new high
records established.

Easy credit coadltioas. the an¬
ticipated Increase in farm weslth
and expectations of a normal up¬
turn in bnslneia after the Labor
Day holiday Were the chief fac¬
tors atret>.--d by those working for
higher prtas. Pools were again
actlv< in a number of specialties
In which fsvorable dividend of
f»<-rger de\ lopmenta are believed
to bo pending.

Steel Common, which sold a#
as 1.29 1-4 In last week's

break, waa In briak demand above
137.

The cloalng was firm. Total
sale* 1,600,000 shares.

Closing as follows:
Allied Chemical * Dye _.164 1-4
American ^ath»-===u:.r==r-W
American Car * Foundry.. 103 1-4
American Locomotive 111 5-8
Amer. Smelting * Rot. 186 1-2
American Sugar 90
American Tel & Tel. 188 7-8
Anaconda Copper : 46 1-4
Atchison 193 1-2
Atlaittle Coast Line 194 1-1
Baldwin Locomotlvo 268
Baltimore * Ohio 120 5-8
Bernsdall "A" 23 7-8

BrthTthrui Steel . it l-<
California PH. 12
Canadian Pacific 1*1
Orro De Paaco
Cheupfikc ft Ohio .19%J
Chi., R. |. ft Pacific .10
Chile Oo»p*r ._ 1-4
Chrjnler Corporation .£ ttf
Coca Oola / tlTI-1
Colorado Purl .. 8# 5-8
Consolidated Om . 113
Com Prodaeta 55 1-8
Dodge Bros '.A** ^ 18 1-2
DuPoat De Nemour* 187 3-4
Erie Hal road . «1 1-2
Freeport T>IH 1 73
OractU Alpltflt 89 7-8
(ieneral EleoCrlc New
(ieneral Motor*
Grt%N. Iron Ore Ctf.
Oreat Northern Pfd.
Hudson Motors
IIIHqpu Central
fnter. Commercial En*. 62 1-2
later. Harr»st«r 180 3-4
Inter. Her. Mar. Pfd. 40
International Nickel «2 7-8

gr. Tel. * Tel. 140
«.» Cll> Southern tl
?rcott Copper ««

Lehtnh Velley )M
Louisville * Nashville 146
Mack Track 99
Marlaad Oil 37
Mid Cont. Pel. 32
Mo., Kan. A T'waa 4<
Mo. Pacific Pfd. 102
Montgomery Ward 71
Nash Motors 7«
New York Central 155
N. V.. N. H. * Hartford 47
North American 49
Northern Pacific I 95
Packard Molor Car .!*
Pen American Pet. "B" E6
Pennsylvania 65
Phllllpa Pet. 44
Pierce Arrow M. C. 12
Radio Corporation 65
Reading 115
Reynolds Tobacco B 137 1-
8t. L. * San Kran. in
Seaboard Air Line 35 3-8
¦Seam Roebuck 71 5-g

Southern Parifle

Standard Oil. Cal.
Standard Oil. N. J.
Standard Oil. N. Y
Stud®baker
Texaa Corporation
Texas <;u|#8ulphur
Texaa ft Paclftc
Tobacco Product®
I'nloa Pacific
United Dru*

B. « iDd. Alcohol _____ 71
U. S. Rubber (( 1-4
'V. 8. Steel »« 5-8
I'nlvw. Pipe * R»d 28 1-2
Wihuh Railway 65 1-4
Western Md. 54 1-!
Ws»tlm«hoase Electric __ (4 3-8
Willys Overland 17 >-<
Woolworth J7 2
Yetlosr Tall * Coacb 34 1-4
,Tick Chemical _______ 5« 1-8
LJsgett * Myers "B" 117 T-»
Lorrllsrd _ 3*1-1

MOORE

Gmn>. We will
Opportunity of

'£n ij m
We can un

E NT
yon money.

UiMl»-th City Marble
«r8 Granite IforIt

». T- SimU.KTO!». I*r»p.

I0TICE!
i' ^

.jfTNKY DRIVERS,
KMjROOM AND BIL-
AKO ROOM PROPRIE-
>R$ JUNK DEALERS,
JKCTRICAI, CONTKAC-
)RSj HOUSE MOVERS.
k904.I>K STATIONS,
xvrhF.s cleaners,
tESSERS:

*

111 <]f the nlmvr pmani
helj-liy take notice that

ir liyrnwn expire Ann-
Slat, and before new
Heal ean he granted, it
bckemury that they
hoi0« with the City and
amount* of said bonds

ascertained from
lar.
Driver*, Pool

Billinrd Room
will further

ee that they are re-
red Jn file applieation
Heep«c and Name xhonld
filed with me not later
l 9i00 A. M., Monday,
«Mt 219th. 1927.
Tie # neee»»ary lilnnkx
he ieeured from thin
m>. :J. H. SNOWDEN.

City Anditor.

OTICE!
be lintehrr*' and fi»h
b M the City Market
he rented on Monday,
M 22nd, at 3 o'clock.

J. H. SNOWDEN,
City Clerk.

PHOTOGRAPHS£/ctt /Ac Story
Try Zoeller's
Photographs

Over Pint A CHiaena Nai'l. Rank

TODAY
MAE MeAVOY

MALCOLM MeCREGOK
in "MATINEE LADIES"

Jack Daughrrty in "The Fire
FTghfcrg" Life Cartoons

"One Sniff.dead"
Bucs Breathe Black Flag.and die! It iet« every

By, mo«quito and roach in your home. Kabotbcrtan
too. Sold at <fcng, grocery, hardware and <

¦tores. Powder 15c up, nd
*

25*
uoum

Quart . .Ik

KILLS INSECTS

NOTICE!
City Limn* and Aatomo-

bile Permit* Due:
*

All Cltjr automobile llcraM will
be dun on Thursday, September
1st. and to avoid a rush, I ahaH
begin telling same on Wednesday,
August 24th. Blanks far making
application for other licenses may
be obtained at this office.

Automobile Owners are remind¬
ed that they mutt procure their
drlrlng permits and license plate*
on September 1st. or before. New
permits may ba obtained without
examination upon presentation of
thn old oneq, together with fee of
$1.00 each.

J. H. SNOWDEN.
City Clerk.

NOTICE!
AN ORDINANCE REGU¬

LATING DRIVING.
BE IT ORDAINED, that

person or person* to make
complete turn with any
kind of vehicle on Main
Street at any creating, be¬
tween Dyer and Water
Street*, including both
streets.

Any peraon or persons
violating the provision of
thi» ordinance, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall upon conviction
pay a- fine of FIVE DOL-
LARS.

In force from and after
ratification.

Ratified, this August IS,
1927.

J. H. SNOWDEN,
. i . CHy Clerk.

TELL IT TILL YOU SELL IT IN THE CLASSIFIED
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
DAILY ADVANCE
I3AMTIHI ADS
TkM tfw tm (X point). M*

Mat a vord Men laurtton,
nlntmua 16 miu. on« ttma;
71 MBta tut; II WON*.

Staodtaf adf, It*- Mata a
vord far week. Twenty ceata
far moath.la

Wfcftta mc« tid iiri-
graphed ada. It e«nu an Inch.

Oowf molt be la tha offlaa
by I i. a. day bafora tnaer-
ttaa. 4

SOHBTHtNO NEW.ley PI. 1
one today at The Sugar Bowl.
It,-t6n.
TRY OUR homa mada aandwlchaa,
ham. pimento. pimento ehaaaa.
and chicken salad . Fresh Paar-
Idfe watermelon*. Service News
Company, 14 N. Martin atraat.
Phone 1030. lt.lt.ttn
COHOON'S GUERNSEY Dairy
could ha?e advertised (trade A
mHk Ion* ago bat would not do
no became of aa agreement be¬
tween the dairymen that milk
waa not ta be officially graded
until Oetober 1. If tin

COM) WATER If KLOfrtS.for aala.
Hare g great quaatlty or them
on cold atorage at plant at Crya-
tal Ice A Coal Corp. See R. W.
Orlffln ar phono It. These wa¬
termelons are fa a 8 8 degree
temperature which makee them
Ideal. dtfa
OLD PA^RRS for aale.at half
a cant a pound. Tied In buadlee
of ten pouada. The Dally Ad-
ranee.

Automobile* lor Safe 39
I»l« rXUCVROLET touring with
balloon tlrM. l'rlce 1325 I. n.
Party Motor Co. l*,10a

ItSft FORD OOUPB good running
rondltlon. Mai balloon tlrea and
a bargain far llM.ao L B.
Perry Motar Co It.tta

19 24 FORD ROAftSTKR with
Marter .Price Mt-00. L. B. Per¬
ry Motor Co. It,ton

»2E_ 60
fVAIR Trimmed by expert barbere.
You don't hare ta wait here for
a chair Special attention to.

ladle*. Sanitary Barber Shop.
19-SSp

Bargain Counter 27
OLD PAPERS For Sale.at half
a cent a poond. Tied In bundle*
of ten pounds. The Dally Ad¬
vance.

Out for Hire 41
FIVE MINUTE service to any part
of the city. Tho old reliable
Una of for hire cars. Johnnie
Johnson, phone 53. ltfn

>F«r Bert 10
FOR RENT Three furnished
rooata and bath for IlicM house¬
keeping Apply Mrs. J. p. Whe£>
bee. 114 West Fearing. Phone
e»»-W. 18-24p
FURNISHED, steamheated apart¬
ment In the Perry Apartments.
Poaaesalon Sept. 1, 1927, Mra. J.
R. Barrett. Phone 284. 16-20n

Far Sale 11
FOR SALE.Seven room hoose
80* Cedar street, with lights,
runnlag water, and bath. Large
front porch, good paint and large
yard with garage. Bargain to

J sick boyer. Apply P. O. Box
>1 Olty for interview and

terma. 18-88n

FOR BALE.Seven room honee.
leea than fire years built, 1 Mo-
Pherson street, lights, rannlng
water and hath, newly painted,
large yard in beautiful condition.
Bargala to qulek purchaser. Ap¬
ply P. O. Boa SSI, City, for In¬
terview and terms. ll-SSn

ONE FDI,L BLOOD T. B. tsated
Holstatn cow wtth fire weeks old
calf. Heavy milker, a beanty,
can be seen at my residence
First check for $15# takes the
cow as 1 have no use for her. J.
W. Poyner, Itoyock, N. C.
18-lfn.
OLD PAPERS For Sale.at half
a cent a pound. Tied In bundles
of ten pounds. The Dally Ad
?anee.

TENNIS RACQUET for Mis
Weight IS ounces. In perfect
condition. Apply John Pcele,
care The Adduce. a«.l'fp

Help Wanted.Male 33
A PAYINO POSITION open to
rapraaantatlra of «harart*f. Taka
acdar. nhnaa-hoalarjr direct to
wacrar. Oidrt Income Parna-
aant. Wflla now. Taanora flhaa
Mfn Co.. <«.-« C. IA.. Doatno.
Ma* It,

71
FAMIL* WAMINO.Ronik try

ant damp tuh. (Iw't work ¦
specialty. Altenirto Laundry
Pboaa 1SS. 1Mb

Money to Lend 57
INVESTIGATE oar convenient
weekly and monthly payment
plan to finance your past daa ob¬
ligation*. Industrial Bank.
1S-1»b. <

MUUnery
SPECIAL PRICES on all milli¬
nery and novelties In our store
until September 1st. S. A. Perry
Millinery Co. 15-20n

Meats 55
>

|NOW IS THE time of nice fre
vegetables. Enjoy this opportan-
Ity by ordering them from A. R
Luton. The Service Orocery, 8.
Road street. We gat fresh veg*
tobies evary day. It-Ilp

FOR SATISFACTION . Ersry
ounce of meat In our shop Is of
the hlgheat grade, strictly fresh,
and delightfully tasty. Bert Da¬
vis. Phone 68. 17-SS n

Positions Wanted
A WOMAN DBBtRJNO a hom» hi

a small f*ratty it liberal-
nhoultf communicate with "M.
B." car® The Advance.B." care Tha

"yj'r.E* &
BRING THB FAMILY here for
dinner. jfttcoly prepared food
amid '. pleasant surronndiaga.
Cblckea aad potato naiad sold
by the pound. The Bloe Tea
Roosa. 17-12 n

THB SUGAR BOWL.The ehoiea
plaeo for aandwtehfa, ley-Plea,
Foaataia Brink*. Boxed and
LoOae Caadioa, Tobaccos of all
klnda. Howard Whatoy. Prop.

11-33 n

SO
FULL LINE of school shoes for
tha children. Good, dvratola all
leather ahoe*. Soe thaai. T. W.
Wllllaiaa 4 flop. 15-10n

WANTED.Baportaaeed h oakery
katttera aad toppaft. Apply Blls-
ahath Oftty Hoaiery Campany.
l>4Mfcv
WANTBD AT ONCB.Clsaa whlta
rags, no hooka or battoas. Ad-
?aaoa Offlaa. tla

The Kitty-Katy Letters
Dear Katy:

So you are going to be married I I ought not to be
surprised that you arc going to marry somebody but I
confess that I never heard the (lightest rumor that you
were going with Mr. Ellsworth.

I asked Tom about him and he says Mr. Ellsworth is
"a regular he-man" and a line fellow. Of course I am
very much excited about your surprising news and I
want to have a good long talk with you j«st as soon as
1 can arrange to come over. , .

«

About that shopping problem, 1 can tell you this:
you cannot do a bit better in Norfolk than you can right
here in Elisabeth City.

I know, because I looked everywhere when I was

buying my things and I found that Elisabeth City stares
had just as good values ss rould be found anywhere
else. People who feet that they just most go out \>f
town to buy nice things are not quite fair to our Miter,
prising merchants here at home. M(M later.

Hastily. KITTY.

NOTICE!
An Ordainancr Regukting

Anlomobilr Driver*.
BE IT ORDAINED, that each

and every perron, living within
the Corporate limits ol Elisabeth
City, or within two hundred yards
of the boundarit* thereof, desir¬
ing to drive a Motor Vehicle of
any kind within the said Corpor¬
ate limits, shall before driving or

operating said vehicle within the
said City limits, spply to the Aud¬
itor of the Iioard of Aldermen of
the City of Elisabeth City to se¬
cure an annual Driver's Permit,
or License which shall be iasued,
subject to the rules and regula¬
tions prescribed by the ssid Board
of Aldermen, for which applicant
shall pay to the said City, the
sum of ONE DOLLAR for each
Driver's Permit, which he shall
keep in his possession at all times
for the inspection of the properly
constituted officers of the City.

That each owner of a motor ve¬
hicle living within the Corporate
limits of Elisabeth City, or with¬
in two hundred yards of the boun¬
daries thereof, desiring to drive a
Motor Vehicle of any kind within
the said Corporate limits, shall be¬
fore driving or operating said ve¬
hicle within the said City Ufnlta.
apply to the Auditor of the Board
of Aldermen of the City of Elisa¬
beth City to secure an annual Li¬
cense Tag or Plate, for which he
shall pay the sum of ONE DOL¬
LAR and the same shall be dis¬
played at all times on the front
of his car.

Said Driver's Permit and Li¬
cense Tag or Plate, shall run like
other City Licenses, from Septem¬
ber 1st until 31st of the follow¬
ing August of each year; Provid¬
ed, that any person living outside
of the two hundred yard limit,
whose business or occupation,
keeps him or her permanently
within the City and who keeps
and drives his or her motor ve¬
hicle on the streets of Elisabeth
City doing business shall be sub¬
ject to tt»e same rules and regu¬
lations and be required to pro¬
cure same Driver's Permit and Li¬
cense Tag as person living In
Elisabeth City; Provided further,!
that the said Auditor shall not Is¬
sue a Driver's Permit to any per¬
son until he pr she has reached
his or her Sixteenth birthday and
shall be otherwise qualified and
fit to drive and operate said ve¬
hicle; Provided fbriher that In
case said Auditor Is uncertain
Lgbout ihe age of the applicant, he
can require him or her to make
oath as to his or her agq.Any person violating any pro¬
vision of this ordinance, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
upon conviction, pay a fine of
FIVE DOLLARS for each offense
and any person who drives or op¬
erates such motor driven vehicle,
shall be guilty of a separate of¬
fense, for each day or part of day.
that he or she drives or operates
said vehicle without said Driver's
Permit and License Plate.

In force from and after ratifica¬
tion.

Ratified this 15th dsy of Aug¬
ust, 1927.

J. H. SNOWDBN,
City Clerk.

NOTICE!
The following imgid-

ment* and additions have
been made to the City Re*,
enue UeMae Schedule:

A(ldtn| M*chlm< and Typewrit-llipiiimHi: 'Recti adding mi-
chlnn And typewriter repairman,
Ten Dollar*.

Afhffthlmt.Ilfll Hoard*: 8ff
State Rtveiiu« Act «

Antomoblkw: Dellm In new
or second-hand can, annual sales
not extending forty thousand dol¬
lar*. Fifty Dollarn; annual lalM
not exceeding fifty thousand dol¬
lars, Rerenty-FIre Dollars; annual
aaloa over fifty thousand dollars,
Ono Hundred Dollars.

Act iesotl«s or Parts: Annual
salee not exceeding ten thousand
dollar*, Twenty Dollars; annual
¦alee not exceeding Ifteen thous¬
and dollars. Twenty-Fire Dollars;
annual sales not exceeding twenty-
fire thousand dollars, Thirty Dol¬
lars; annual sales orer twenty-fire
thousand dollars. Fifty Dollars.
This section does not Include bat¬
teries. bodies, painting, top and
Upholstering. Ure or tubes, each of
which Is llceased separately.

Rotaer-trw: Automobile etorage
and battery serrlce stations. Twen¬
ty*Firo Dollars.

VukSMilatav, RrtrewMng <v R«-
Jr*»* tires or TUbw: Doing leas

than flro thousand dollars. Twen¬
ty Dollars; doing orer fire thous¬
and dollan, Thirty Dollars

Tlrrs and Tutors: Retail, Twen¬
ty Dollars. Except where license
has been takes out for accessor Ire,
serrlce station, battery serrlce
station, or other automobile line,
the license shall be, for annual
buaineas of fire tboaeand dollars
or less, Twenty Dollars; whole¬
sale, Twenty-rire Dollars.

By the term "wholesale" Is
Mtnt any firm, corporation of la

dividual who sells or offers for
sale tires or tabes for resale. Hj
Ala term "retail" Is meant any
Arm, corporation or ladlridual
who selfc or offers for sale tires
or tubas to ths consumer, except
nntosioblle dealers who sell as
part of each automobile sale a thre
or tube or both as * spare tire,
thla Ufa and tabs to bd .attfefsd

and told at the time the automo¬
bile la aold and delivered.

(iaraice*: Where no dealer or
distributor tax haa been paid.
Twenty Dollars.

Fra%fet 0* lUKxmee HjmiIIi*:
First oar. Fifteen Dollara; each
additional ear, Ten Dollara; with
Traitor, Five Dollara extra.

Driver'* Permit: Bach Driver.
One Dollar.
v Rff|Mr>ttai (Metal Tac for
Front): Each motor vehicle. One
Dollar.

Waxhlru: Htatkms: On each
washing atatlon run In connection
with Filling Station. Five Dollara;
when run alone aa waahlng sta-
tlon. Ten Dollara.

Rmcxace or Freight HMilnf:First Car. Fifteen Dollara each
additional ear. Ten Dollara; with
Trailer. Five Dollara extra.

Bakeries: Agents selling or de¬
livering bread manufactured out-
side the city, each wagon or de¬
livery truck, Twenty-Five Dollara.

Ilank*: Industrial Banks, Twen-
ty-Flve Dollara.

Beauty Parlor*: Same aa barber
shops.

Hoarding Honee*: Each and ev¬
ery peraon, firm or corporationfurnishing, for renumeratlon,within any realdence, at least one
meal on any one day to aa many
aa ten or more persona, transient
or permanent, shall be deemed to
bo operating a boardlhg houae.and shall pay a license tax of. per
annum. Ten Dollars.

Bottlers: Annual gross galea
not exceeding fifteen thousand
dollara, Twenty-Five Dollara; ov¬
er fifteen thousand dollara. FiftyDollar*.

... For the sale of
brick, Twenty-Five Dollara.

Brick Mama: On eacL brick
maaon, Five Dollars.

Bonding Materials: Each retoll
dealer in or manufacturer of
doors, blinds, sash, laths, or shopworlf {wood \ Twenty-Fir* Dolrl&rs.
Bntfhm: Retail dealers Infreah meats, annual license, One

Hundred Dollars.
Butrhera: Wholesale dealers Infresh meats, annual license, Sev¬

enty-Five Dollars.
(Carpenters and Fainter*: Oneach Carpenter and Painter, FiveDollars.

f(linin Stores: On each chain
store operated In Elisabeth City,Fifty Dollars.

(Ugarettes: Each retail mer¬chant selling cigarettes, Five Dol¬lars; each wholesale merchant,Ten Dollars.
Circuses: See State RevenueAct.

. n»wi«K. Clothescleaning and pressing, repairingand altering, See State RevenueAct.
Cows: On each person, firm or

corporation operating a dairy out¬side the city limits and sellingmilk or Its products within thesaid city of Elisabeth City, ahall
pay to the city a tax of Two Dol¬lara for each 00% owned by him
or it, to be baaed upon the maxi¬
mum number of cowa, owned atthe tlma of applying for such li¬
cense, and a like amount on eacheow or heifer, purchaaed or ob¬tained by him or it during the<fiscal year.

Electric Refrigerators: Eachdealer. Twenty-Five Dollars. Re¬pairing refrigerator motor, Twsn-ty-Flve Dollars.
Farm UgtoHng Plants: EachDealer, Ten Dollars.

Annual gross saleiTot'mr'fiftythousand dollar,. Fifty Dollars'
over fifty thousand dollar., OneHundred Dollar,.

: First Punt, TanDollar.; each additional pumpTwo Dollar, and Fifty C.nt,.
m aad Oyster Dealers: Re¬tail, not prorated. Twenty Dollar..
Ktah Poplars r Wholesale, mlel-

muia each sale fifty pouad,, SixtyDollars. <

Floor VlaMMVsi On each doorfinisher. Pise Dollars.
Florist or Mwi Bellinicut Sowers In the city, TwentyDollars.
ttoswardla* Aamti ForwardlagAgent, Twenty-Five Dollars.<Waf ¦: Where no dealer ordistributor tax haa been paid,Twenty Dollars.
Oyyidm On eash company of

rrpstes, palmist. or .trolling bandsof pecsons living In wacoas. leata.
or otherwise, who trade horses or
mulss, or pretead to tell fortuaea
for pay, not prorated, Two Hun¬
dred Dollars,

Morses and Main: Bach dealer
la horses or aiules. Twenty-FiveDollars.

Hosiery ~»1 Kntttln* Mills!
F.ach hosiery snd knitting mill,Twenty-Five Dollar,.

Hotels: See Stats Revsnue Aet
lea Oresua: On eath maoufae-

tnrer or wholesale dealer la Ms
cream outside the city, who sstls
or delivers within the City, FiftyDollars.
In (Team: Retail dealer whose

annual gross sales are Isss than
Three Hundred Dollars, Three
Dollars, oyer Three Hundred Dol¬
lars. Twenty-Fire Cettta for each
additional 0»e Hundred Dollar
aale.

Knitting and Hosiery MIHa:
Bach knitting snd hosiery mill,
Twenty-Firs Dollars.
IMitehK Itod <!<»>: Bseh

agent. Twenty Doners.
r will 1 MlMsatee and Utffce:

Oa annual grsaa sales not exceed¬
ing Afty thooeand dollars. Twenty
Dollars, not exceeding seventy-five
thousand dollars, Twenty-Five
Dollars, sat sxaeedlag oae hun¬
dred thousand dollars. Thirty Dol¬
lars. not exceeding two hundred
thounnd dollars, Forty-five Dol¬
lars, In eseeee sf two hssdred
thousand dollars shall fee used at
the rate of Forty Ceats per one
thouaaad dollars od esch one
thoda

erst I* doors, sash, fellnds, lath,
or shop srork, (wood), Tweaty-
Ftre Dollars

^

any klad of toastness at retaH°not
hereto speelftcslly taxed fey this
ordtaatiee, shall pay Mr eaeh stars
ar place of feaalaess the following
graduated tax on aanoal gross
aalea:

Mat exceedlag Five Tfcvasaad

' Dollars, Ftve Dotlin; not exceed¬
ing Fifteen Thousand Dollar*. Ten
Dollar*; not exceeding Tweaty-
F1t« Thousand Deltars. Fifteen »

Dollars; not exevedlag Forty*
Thousand Dollars. Twenty Del-J
'lars; not exceeding Sixty ThouS^
and Dollars; Twenty-Five Dollars;
not exceeding Eighty Thousand
Dollars. Thirty Dollars; not ex-

iceedlng One Hundred Thousand
Dollars. Thirty-Five Dollars; hi
excess of One Hundred Thousand
Dollars shall be taxed at the rate
jof Thirty-Five Cents per one

(thousand dollars sold for the
'whole.

NOTE: Merchants doing both
'retail and srholesale business will
tx> taxed as a retailer.
Mm4uuiia, Wholesale juh» M-

bent, doing any kind of business
1st wholesale not herein specifical¬
ly taxed by this ordinance, shall
[pay for each store or place of
business the following graduated
tax ou annual gross sales:

Not exceeding Twenty-Five
!Thousand Dollars, Ten Dollars;
not exceeding Fifty Thousand
(Dollars, Fifteen Dollars; not ex¬

ceeding 8eventy-Five Thousand
Dollars. Twenty Dollars; not ex¬

ceeding One Hundred Thousand
Dollars. Twenty-Five Dollars; not
exceeding One Hundred and
Twenty-Flvo Thousand Dollars.
Thirty Dollars; not exceeding One

[Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Dollar*. Thlrty-Ftve Dollars; not
exceeding Two Hundred Thousand
Dollars; Forty-Five Dollars; In ex¬
cess of Two Hundred Thousand
Dollars shall be taxed at the rate
of Twenty-Five Cents per one
thousand dollars sold for the
whole.

and Tombs: On
each dealer or erector of tombs or
monuments in any of the cemeter¬
ies In or adjoining the City, Twen¬
ty Dollars.

Motion Pkhur Sbowx, Yauile-
vlle Inclnded: On each, not pro-

Seven Dollars and Fifty Cents.
Mulew and Horses: Dealers In,

Twenty-Flvo Dollars.
Newspaper Cm(mU: On each

weekly paper. Fifty Dollars, dally,
Twenty-Flvo Dollars.

OUs: Dealers In Illuminating or
lubricating oils, benilne or gaso¬
line. having an agency or ware¬
house for the distribution thereof
In the city, Twenty-Five Dollara;
and in addition, on each tank wag¬
on operated on the public Btreets
[a tax of Ten Dollars.
ZHOU Mills (Cotton): Each press,
Twenty-Five Dollars.

Opera Hoimf, TWrr*. or Play.
ho.e, ant prorated: See State
Revenue Act.
<**an and Piano: Dealers or

agenta. Thirty Dollars.
Oy*«r and Fish Dealers: Each.

Twenty Dollars.
Pntnte-rs aad Carpenters: Bach

palter or carpenter. Five Dollars.
Pfcnnnfpapli Hoeords: Phono¬

graph Records, only. Ten Dollars.
Piano and Organ: Dealers or

Agents. Thirty Dollara.
Planing Mills, Koch Maanfae-

tnrer or Deefter: In rough or
dreaaed lumber, aanual groee salsa
not exceeding fifty thousand dol¬
lars. Twenty Dollars; not exceed¬
ing seventy-Are thousand dollars.
Twenty-Five Dollars; not exceed¬
ing oae hundred thousand dollars.
Thirty Dollars; not exceeding tsro
hundred thousand dollars. Forty-
Five Dollara; in excess of two hun¬
dred thousand dollars shall be
taxed at the rate of Forty Cents
per oae thousaad dollars on each
one thousand sold.

Plastercws: On each plasterer.
Five Dollars.

* end Cleaning: Clotheo
cleaning aad pressing, repairing
and altering; see State Revenue
Act.
*Mdk> Dealers: Each dealer In

radios. Ten Dollars.
Hani Ksurte and Kent Coffee-

thm: Each dealer or agent, Twen¬
ty-Five Dollars.

Sandwiches: On each drug
jstore. filling station, or other
place, except restaurants. Two
Dollara and Fifty Cents.

Oecsrliles: Dealers In Securt*
ties, Ftorty Dollars . See State
RfYHVe Act.
Dsn lag Machine Denlers or

: Dealers or agents In sew¬
ing machines, Twenty-Five Dot-
Itefg.

Hhlp Yards: Ship yards operat-
|l®t without marine railway or re¬
pairing boats without machine
shop or railway and building aad
repairing boats. Twenty Dollars.

.here or Repairers) Shoe-
or repairing shoes. Ten

Dollars.
¦MM Machines: See State Reve-
aue Act.
MifcMn Fnwf.«ns: On each soda
fouataln, Seven Dollars aad Fifty
ICaMa.

DrhUo. and lee Crtmm
Repealed.

¦ftollillsia: a solicitor within
the meaning of this article Is de¬
fined to be any person who goee
from house to house, or from
plnce to place in the City of Kll«-

CKy. selling 6r taking or¬
ders far, or offering to\#ll or take
orders for. goods, wares or mer-
ehsadtse. or any fcrtlde for future
delivery. provided, however, that
thla shall appty only to solicitors
who demand, accept or receive
payment er deposit at money In
advance of final delivery through
the mans, by express or by freight
|0. O. D. to the purchaser. Each
and every solicitor as above de¬
fined shall pay a license tax as
follows:

Taarljr. Flflr Dollara.
Monthr. Twenty Flrn Dalian.
«¦ Mmpa: Or Metal worker,

.r roofer.. T»<m«r Dollara.
Travel** Tkrdkrttal n»M-
a: Rn Stain Rw^na. Art.
Trprwrlter ami Ad<th* M»-

rM» Rqaimwi tuh trPawrli-
ar and adding machine rapatrmrw.
Tea Dollara ¦¦

¦¦ . Kaah nm-
brNIa Repairman. Fl»a Dollara

Vawrierllle aa4 Ma( PMM
«wa: Each, not prorated, Om

Hundred and Thlrtr-flavra Dollar*
and rtrty Oanta
Wan r»p III Oa Nrt wall p*.

par hangar, ar lateraal wall d*#-
alor. rt*« MM.
Wa«k mmt Mrtrj Ifa.^ia.a:

Watch and J.walrf repair.ra. Flf-
teea Dollar.: aaiploylnx no half,
TnMul.

1. 9. ftNOWDEN, l
Cltf Clark. ;


